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The Legislature. !

T'ltT KAnnnitAonc liGxi niintiti
. ' . . . . j

01 sixteen on joint oaiiot in tucj
legislature two in the senate and
fourteen in the house. The follow- -

.ing is how itfstands: Baker county
house, 2 Dem.; senate, 1 Dem.;

Benton house, 2 Rep., 1 Dem.;
Seuate, 1 Step., 1 Dem.
Clackamas house, 3 Rep., 1 Dem.:

senate, 1 Rep., 1 Dem. Clatsop
rand Tillamook house, 2 Rep.;
senate, 1 Rep. Columbia house,
1 Rep. Coos and Curry house,
2 Rep.; senate, 1 Dem. Douglas

house, 4 Rep.; senate, 2 Rep.
Grant house, 1 Rep.; senate, 1

Rep. Jackson house, 2 Dem.;
Senate, 1 Dem. Josephine house,
1 Rep.; senate, 1 Dem. Lake
house, 1 Dem. Linn house, fi

Dem.; senate, 1- - Rep.. 2 Dem.
Lane house, 1 Rep., - Dem.;
senate 2 Dem. Marion house, G

Rep.; senate, 3 Rep. Multnomah
house, 7 Rep.; senate. 3 Rep.

Polk house, 3 Rep.; senate, 1

Rep.; 1 Dem. joint. Umatilla
house, 1 Rep., 1 Dem.: senate, 1

Dem. Union house, 2 Dem.;
senate, 1 Dem. "SVasco house, 1

Rep., 1 Dem.; senate 1 Dem.
Washington house, 1 Rep., 2
Dem.; senate, 1 Rep. Yamhill
house, 2 Rep.; senate, 2 Rep. To-

talhouse, 38 Rep., 22 Dem.;
senate; 1G Rep., 14 Dem.

Every discovery which the.

British government makes of arms
and amumuitiqn for war upon it
self will be made use of to justify
a vigorous repressive policy. The
rifles and revolvers found in the
Clerkenwell stable will be present-
ed as so many more unanswerable
and pointed arguments for turning
the. Green Isle into. a garrison.
Force will be met with force. If
the Nationalists mean revolt the
imperial authoiity will leply with
subjugation. There's where the
cause of Ireland is handicapped;
there's where her best friends and
truest patriots are placed at a dis-

advantage. It were well if they
could in vsJie way entirely disso- -

ciate in the public-min- d their own
plans of action, which of them
selves are just and commendable,
with the revolutionary programme
which works in secret and adopts
assassination as on of its chief
method. The problem is a
complicated one at best. It
should be the efibrt of the Laud

. League to relieve it of Ibis dark
. disfigurement which complicates

it more than all elc. Xoillier the
Gladstone ministry nor anv that
in the contingencies of the future
ma5 succeed it, will feci disposed
to lift the iron hand of iepresion
so long as it is confronted with a
conspiracy that hesitates at no

Mentls to wreak revenue. There is
-

Tio; way of deliverance through
blood and fire. The end to
which such instrumentalities must

' lead in Ireland lead to the help-
less fate of Poland. .Her libera-
tion must be wrought by wise
counsels upon the part of the
government, by responsive acqui-esenc- e

upon the part of her
r Irish subjects by broad and

generous plans of relief upon the
' part of men like Davitt and Par-nel- l,

and by tho weighty pressure
of public sentiment which sooner
or later they cannot fail to exact
in tlieir support.

HHJ;t,.g :
The state election being over,

and it being clearly established
iftHtftbatfthe next United States sena- -

. tor from Oregon will be a Repub-
lican, it is considered in order for
- the state papers to express their

choice. 'Tis a harmless amusc-men- t;

but entirely futile. When
the time comes the man that can

-- -. best "fix" matters will receive
the legislative vote and be duly
declarerl elected. At present Ex-senat- or

Mitchell, W. Lair Hill and
J. N. Dolph, are mentioned, with

.tJEx-Attome- y General Williams as
a supplementary suggestion.

IT IS fitrito.rl lirr tr1nfTrnnli nrl iy- . -- w.t,. .W, UUU Id r

j therefore implicitly to be believed, '

that Guiteau's skeleton is beinir !

boiled at the Washington medical j

museum for the purpose of remov- - J

jingall flesb before articulation.
.We had hoped that when the
ghastly particular, of the hanging .

;bad been given, that the country
would bo allowed a needed re-- -

spite from further details respec- -

ting the wretch. The next thing
on the programme will be that his '

skeleton is on exhibition; :admi- - j

sion 50 cents, children half priee, '

regular Saturday matinee. L. j

street cars.pass the buildin?.' j

It is believed that the Egyp
tian question is to be settled by
coercive measures, and that unless
the Khedive submits to certain
conditions proposed by England
and France, that Alexandria will

be at once bombarded by the
English fleet; France to lcn.1 -r

"moral" support. Tig the '

argument, and for tlio. first lim. in
twenty-.sevn- i years Francn and i

England are allies in demanding j

that their dictum shall prevail, and !

enforcinjr that demand bv war.

Uxdeu date of July 0th, Gov.
Newell, of Washington territory,
telegraphs from "Washington:

"Senator Saunders, chairman of
senate committee on tcrritoiie",
informs me that sub coinnr.lt ce-

ll as reported favorable the admis-
sion of "Washington, but if Da-

kota fails of admission, it may not
come before the senate until iit
session of congress.

Tun United States admits that
it wrongfully took from Japan :t

good many years ago nearly a
million of dollars. This sum has
earned a large sum of money at
interest. The Senate voted the
other day to pay hack the prin-

cipal but refused to include the
interest.

Thukloiv Weep, the veteran
printer and journalist, has become
totally blind.

XEW TO-DA- Y

XKT FOUXO.

ABOLT 100 FATHOMS NKT;
branded V ; leads, .r. Y. Ow ti-

er can have the same l5 calling on A. l:rot!i
A: Co. and paying charges.

Notice.
IlIEULllVtUVENOTICUTO WHOM IT

Annie I.
Stcne. having left my bed nml board wliliout
just cause or provocation. 1 win not ue -
sensible In futuw for any drblh that mav'

j MjWimi W'
u

XET LOST.
OXTltEN10HTOrTrESPAY.JLM.Vf.th
mesh net. w, I2pl. Harbour' twine, mark
oa lead, A. A. I. Co. l.eaenct:U lite An-
glo --Vmciiein Packing Co'.s ofilee. nl

Final Settlement.
HAKIM; OF THE FIXAr. ACt'OUNTH of the executors of the will of Mary M.

Powers, deceased, will be had on the 1th day
of 5ept., 1832. at 10 a. m. Bv order of tho
Coiintv Couit of Clatsop Oregon.
July 5th, 1SS2. ('. LElNE.NWEHEi:,

w-- . Executor.

To Whom It May Concern.
rniiF. jotici!: inthk astoriaxofthkJL .jth int. tin lioltitioii ot
copartnership between J. T. Jiotcheri ami
(ifco. F. M. Colluud was insetted without nn
knowlcdso or consent. As soon a-- . J.T.
Borchers will settle with me. and under.'akf
the liabilities of the linn with consent of in-

terested parties, 1 shall bo wlhincto dissolve
partneKhlp. (5EO. F. M. C()1.1JM.

iwk.

For Sale.
mWl) ACKKS OF LAND. WITH nM).
JL storj-hous- Mtuato ul!h:nv loot f

wharfatCathLime!, Wailtmcton Tointorv.
Price SI0t).

Oue acre of land, wllli lwo-st- house
situate w ithin :aj fret of anu' w harl." Pnee
$700.

lann of 1S3 acres, with bouse, and two
wood wharfs. Frontage oue --half mile on
Columbia Hirer : fa 'teres aider laud on place ;
situate one mile from above wharf. Piice
SlVJ.

For particulars enquire of Geo. 1. Ilobcits,
Cathlamet, W. T., or V. It. Strong, Poitland,
Oregon. d-- v Im

Summons.

IN TJlEJCIKCrjlTCOUKTOFTHE STATE
Oregon, for Clatsop County.

Isaac Bergman and A. W Ik'rrj, PSu. r.
Charles Im Itoy, Deft. .

State of Oregon, County nt Clatsop :.To Charles JiCRoy. the aboe nameil de-
fendant.

In the name of the State of Oregon, vou
are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint of the aboo named plaintiffs
filed against you in the above entitled court
and cause on or beforo the first dav of the
next regular term of satd court following thepublication hereof, which dav is Tuesdav.
the llrst day of August, 1882, and If vou fail
so to appear and answer, the plaintiffs will
apply to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint, to wit: Judgment for the
sum of twelve hundred dollars, U.S. gold
coin and interest thereon since the ithdayreuruary. issi, nunc raic 01 it-- jer centper annum and costs and disbursements of
this .suit. Also a decree of forcclosmw of a
mortgage on, and sale of that parcel of land
in Clatsou Countv. OreLon. described as S.
W. X of Sec 2i, T. 8 X., of R. 8 AY., W illam- -
citcmcnuian.ana ior sucn otner rt-ii- ::
shall be equitable.

This summons is served unou von bv nub
lication thereof In pursuance of au order of
thellon. Kalelga Stotr, Judge of the aboe
cnutiea court uircciiugine same, mam- - on
the icth day of June, A. D. 1SS2.

J.Q.A.IJOWI.IJY.S.
Attorner for Plaintiff

HOTTS: AXD JLOT FOIt S.1LK.
In Olney'K Astoria.

HOUSE ONE STORY AND A HALF,
six rooms, wood-she- d, chlcken-liouse,T:tc- .,

and 3 never-failin- livinj; spring
of cood water on tho lot. Price. 850. Loca
tion, about eight minutes' walk from Post- -
omce. Appjyio ii.u. uoLUt,

Jec-- tf Real Estate Asent,

D. A.
TyPf-i- T KF mAQI TT
- J? JL J? fO --OL

Ane3dJ3K.,
5vE r ,fnmni;a,,j?jMi tf ui llSlj if.'! I Mill

Worsted Suits,

Pique Suits,

Qiarjonsi Suits,

Csssimere Suits;
i

Tweed Suits,

Ouster Suits,

Flannel Suits,

8 .. .rrrtnmn. j --. rrm-f mriMi

AN I'.l.r.C.ANT ASSOKT.MUNT OI

jl JiJ ( ) ( U -

nii:i:rr fihs.m thi: fa iop.y.

:

XD CLOVES,
SOFT AND MIFF

ATS.L
I). A. jldNTOSH,

AILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Occitlenl 2I!oIu

arl .dlr?s
33003S1 STOH.33

,vX IlU":ilJJtstMOOkl . .

l? 5n; Books and Slationciy
'"oiliSs Of eerj' description.
H!nTr-JS'l"-0' 1ho1j. Ibbleo. Pctieal.rJidKl Works. Mbunwand

Cold Pen
-- .SUlwBtsides a fr.ll ami complete

JSlf-sijstiw- k 'f everything usually A

iikept .:i a v.U VhA
Storp. Also, new-- , dejjot and agency f.reery paper and pemulieal published.

Carl Adler's I'lusic Store

Pianos and Organs.
Of all makes constantly on hand. AImi a

full stock nt
VIOLTSS. GUITARS, UANJOS, AC- -

COUDEUNS, CON CKItTrNTAS.
HAiniUMUAS, .

Alx a hirjio Mock or the Ixst of
VIOLIN xVND (SU1TA11 STRINGS,

SHEET 3ITJS1C.
AND .MUSICAL INSTRUAlENTS,
A well a cvcrvlhiiis ,N belonging to "a

Flr! Class MiisieSSOie.

Pi.snosaud OtVsiissolU .ju Hie iiumthh
all ment plan, or for renl.

CARL ADLER'SAR ETY STORE
jcjj Watclns, C!tK?ks and .lewelry.

rcv-x-v.- j tocKei ami iame lauierv,
fi Yankee otions and Tovs,' ' Picture Krames aud Ciiromos.

C:irrini:es. a eomnlete
assorlment,

Xew onds by every steamer. The public
air invited to examine my jloc:; and prices.
CIIliXAMPS ST.. - ASTORIA. OREGON

Dairy Farm for Sale.

1 am instructed bv Mr. G. W. Colllnbern , to
oiler for sate his finely-locate- d farm"

ON CLATSOP PLAINS.
It consists of li acres or excellent pasture

laud which, with tho adjoining cattle range,
is capable of supporting 70 head of stock theear round. Rigid acres fenced and G acres
under cultivation.
Tinrsl Vegetable- - (.'urdcu on Ibc Plains
Ami several bearing fruit trees. Kaneh Isprotected by rising gtound and timber be-
tween it ami the ocean, from all hea v winds
and storms.

House Containing "i touuts.
Storo-roo- milk-roo- bam. Mable. w'agon
shed, etc., etc. This valuable farm is situated. miles south fiom l'oint Adams Light
lions... and if applied for soon will be .sold
'f t ver- - low figure, Mr. Coninlierrv being
old and desirous of retiring trom ln'bor. Ifnot old at private tale heron the flrt or
Aiigwsl. the whole property w:ll be disjioscd

l'ublic Auction.
Title indisputable. Por fuitlier paitieulaiv!

E. 0. H0LDEW,
tf Real stnte Agent .

LOTS FOR SALE- -
-

Lots 4 and 5, in Block ,3
OX

C0NC0MLY and JACKSON STS.,
Ot'EY'S ASTORIA.

Jn24 Ulm Apply to I. W. Cso.

'The BossCoffee and Tea Pot
fcr

mMmgmm&i&&

1I "33illi JUu

. ?"

a

' jmi
.TWO DOORS EAST .OP OCCIDENT.

B. B. FRANKLIN,

UNDERTAKER,

v ,
xvSK

gLteA.- - M:m fcVt

zr l tmmami v mvruMn-- " rKr&rTirrTiM-rM- r &
m&bsamkM'JSsflh
r - VrSvWHtffV XjaLWJ,L'-ZZ- r : I

tinier Cissand Squenioqhe N're-tt- .

,ST01UA. - - OKHCON"

DK.VLKR t.V

WALL PAFEK
ANTi

WINDOW SHADES
AXD

U2i'J)EltTAK"KRS (iOODS.

OITT
BOOK STORE.

are eon.slruilK receiving new i:!i!illniis
to our stock and have the finest and

largest assortment of vsiriet
CocHlsin thecitx.

Combs, Brushes. j

Stationery. Frames
:

Polln Inirl fnnrlucuuiuiu t.uuuo. Open air concert everv evenim; ;
amv commencing at 8; eutnmee to theatre

AUourK.iods arc marked in plain :!j;iires on lk?nton .street : private boxes on Chena- -
Call and evnmiue quality and note prices.

CHAS. STKVKXS &SOX

I. W. CASE,
LMPOIUfiU AND WII0Lli5Al.li:AM

DKALKlt XX

GSiiRAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Clienamus ami Cins ,!,-- , tts.
ASTORIA .... OREGON

HANSEN BSROTirEJJS;
Architects and Builders,

!

All Ufmt ul IIoiiMS.vork tloiti nt
shortcHt notice.

Shop corner of Cass and Aslor Stieet.
ASTOIHA, -- .- OKKCOX '

MA6KIJ8 C- - CROSBY,.
De:der In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
I

I

. Iron Pipe and Fittings, j

PLT'Al BKKS AND STKAM FI'ITKRS
j

Goods and Tools. !

SHEET LEAD? STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN ANDOTPER,!
i

CaitnerF anS Flsberniens Snpglies j

Stoves, Tin Ware and House
i

Furnishing Goods.
j

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP,

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING',

Done with neatness and dispute!:.

None tint fltst class workmen etoplnjed
A larj;c assortment or;

'

SCALE?
Constantly on tnind

a.(B. PARKER,
Hay, Oats, Straw, i

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand'--

Wool leliTcrfdito Order.
Praying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DKALEB IX
WINES.ILIQUORSIAND CIGARS.

FMUTICIiABS

lmvU.'j.vjh iaa

MAY UK 1LU) OF

IKE. HAWKS
si .!: aj;:t.

Alio. AuMit ffir 1 Sir r.!.trat'd
RiM'K't I'mIi-h- I Conlf Stove.

MEDALLION RAMUS.
ikui 1 mix!, a mtpialta

None but the bejt umknieit employed.
All Wiirkfmiar.intect or nu charge.

am. erv jl m so?,
- - ASTOT.l A, OREGON

JILL'S URIBTIBS.i
JOFO.IIII.I.. - - puopi.'ihrroi:

WAI.TKi: PAKJCS, STACK MAXACF.it

Nw Stars ia Hnpid Succession !

Kngiigenieiit .f

MR. HARRY COBTLEY
Hint rtlMil. 4'ttlltfilimi nml 1:ii:cii.

- -
MISS jjIOLLIE CHRISTY

Nim-Ji-i nst itieen

MR. TOIiI CHRISTY
rh Srl:HM of OIl lan Hmjirr- -

Nonaiom.

Togi'ther with a new

ORCHESTRA.
AH the Old Favorites Retained.

Oprn nil the var, rrrformance Krry
Mstit. Kultre hangc or Pro-

gramme Oner a rlek.
Compritng all the lat..t

SONCS, DAHCES AKD ACTS.
Wc ffivc tlie Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The theatre Is crowded niuhtlv, a.ul ;dl
who have witnessed the entertainment pro-
nounce it to In equal to any r! en eisew here.

Mr. II1II as a caterer lor the public's
amusement can nor ue exeeueu. .nj unuy
wishlnji to .spend a pk:iant tciilm aud
see .sparkllnj: wit and beaut v without vul- -
Karlty, snould lmpMe theopportumlvnud
come.
The o!tip.iii eouiprisi'S the follow int; v.eil- -

known Artists- -

jMi.--s 1'axnik Walton,
JIlss Louisn Cook.

Mis. Cn.i:u: lroui.Ki:.
Mi:. John cook,

.Mi:. Walter Parks.
Allif which will nphir nihlly In their nt

.specialties.

,n"s "ueei.
Look out f r fiTew Stars.

:'L()EB & (JO.;
.IOP.P.KKS IX"

'WfNEB.

LIQUOKS,
AXI

OIGrAKS.
ach'.xts l'oi: Tin-- :

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastorn Distilleries.

J5T"AH goods sold at San Francisco Priees.

MAIN STKKIX
Opposilo Parker Honse. Astoria. On-go-

A. V. Allen,
isnocnssoi: to puik .N: ai.i.hx.)

Wholesale and retail dealer lnl

Sramries,

Provisions,

Glass and Plated Ware,

TKOPICAI. AXD DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGEfABLES.

Together with

jWw.IiporsJotaolCiiars

'Die largest and :not complete stock of

Kool in tlieir line, to he found In the city.

Corner of C:l and Sqitemoeqhe Street..

ASTOUIA. OUEllOX.

Cleaning Repairing.
SKAT. CHEAP AXD QUICK. BY

EORUK LOVETT,

3IalnlStreet, opposite VLoeb's,

' '-

oSm -
tsrrvKssoi: to jackix; & mostgomkry.)

COKXKK OF 31A5X.AA'1

rASTORIA, -

Oj

Montgomery,"

Tin. and

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

3I;t1 Stoves anil Ranges

Piumblng

workmanlike

CHAS. HEILBORN,
AlANUFACTTJREP; OF

FUBNITirRB S BEDDING
DEALER

Carpels, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN I'OUF.S
Complete in every hranch.

MARTIN OLSEN,
DEALER IN tSS"

FUKNTTTJRE 55 BEDDING.
rorner 3Iaiii nml Mqtieinoaun Nti'eetw. Astoria. Oregon.

WIDOW SHADES A!!D TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES, ETC.

.1 Complete Stork.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

AX.I, KKDS OF FIRSITUKK ftEFAIKUD AED VAKI8UED.

TBE ASTORIAN
STEAM "PBINTING HOUSE

HAS THE

FASTEST AArI) HJSST rRESSXti,

AiYuyr rrj? of the latest styles.

cr We purch:ie r.iper. Cartls, anil other materials ul the mannfuctiuert

And in therefore aironl to use. as wc always ihi. the best articles. Thlle eJiiu-glUf-t

OlSTJUST MOUBRATB FRIOB8.
Cards, Envelopes; CirHars, Bill Heads' and" Letter Heais.

TIIK KVKRY DAY WANTS OF

WORK SHOP ARK SU1TLIED AT PRICES WHICH CAN-

NOT BUT GIVE TO ALL.

IKillV ASTOS2IAX
f rosTAOK ritni: to

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR

DAILY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS

37Sainplo enpic. of either eilltinn 10 eents

AiMrev. :

ttSrl'ostiiiasters'ani aiiliior:7cl to act as

MAKTIX KOARI. J. J. STOIC K55,

FOARD & STOKES,
Wholesale and relail dealer; in

Wood a ad Willow-war- e,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco. Cigars. Wines and Liquors

FOUKtCX AXll DOMESTIC

Fruits and, Vegetables,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

General Commission Merchants
astoisia. orkgux.

Xet to Ore-ro- Ilaihvay & N.v. to's Dock.

,i,
GOOD CHEAP BOOTS.

I have

Lately Reduced the Price
or all my Pirst-CIav- ?

COOTS A. SHOES MADE TO OUOF.i:.
As follows:

rinest Sowed Calf Boots Ml 00Finest Pegged Soled 10 so
Finest Pegged Single Soled 10 IX)

Xothinj; hut the Best

Genuine Mercer French Calf
Used lit My Shop.

I. J. Arroiu.
Opposite the O. E. & X. Co.'s Dock.

I'KALKKti I?t

Sheet Iron Copper Ware.

A (7o eral of

Agents for

The Best in tli market.
jtood:. ot all kinds on jhanil. Job

done in :i manner.
JKFFKftSOX STREETS,
--

" - OR&QOIT.

AND IN

ink,

Tap

wotk

THE COUNTING ROOMANJ

SATISFACTION

TERMS: 11Y 91 AIL.

all srr.sei:ir.rayO

.. $9 00

3

J. t UAliLOIlAAT Jt Co.
PnhlisheH.Astoria, Oregon

agents for Tiik AferoitTAX.

Barbour's
No. 46 I2-P- ly

SALMON TWINE!

CORK AND LEAD LINES,

SEJNE TWINiES- -

.A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
31 1 Market street, s&a FrueisM

0,c Agents for the Pacific Coast

Stenhans Varieties !

GRAND OPENING.

t.V LIVELY KXTERTAIXMKST
Ifa. e a now bowling alley, the Largest and.

hc-s-t in toy. n. Adndttaace free.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wnolesale and retail dealer in.

FLOUR,
ALL KIXDS OF'FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wool, Etc.
Oeneral storage and Wbarfage on reason-nbl- e

terms. Foot of Eecton street. Astoria
Oregon.

'&- -


